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The following communication from a

beyond her. The 'demonstration
seemed to the visitors to compre-
hend her entire population.

It was 1:25 o'clock when the
crowd began to disperse. There
was such a jam that the President
could not leave the platform for
some time. Finally, however, he
got away faint with hunger and
exertion aud was driven to the
Palmer House to get dinner and
prepare for a reception in half an
boar.

1884 that an old resident of your
city was earnestly urging me to pay
you a yisit. He endeavored to
meet all objections that were started
and insisted with unyieldi
ing pertinrc'.ty that the in-

vitation should hts accepted.
At last and after all persuasion
seemed to fail he broke out with
this declaration : 'People up whern I
live don't think a man is fit for Pres-
ident who has never 6een Chicago.'
I have often thought of this incident
since that time and sometimes when
I have felt that I was not doing for
the people and the public welfare
all that might be done or all that I
would like to do, I have wondered
whether things would have gone on
better if I had visited Chicago. In-
deed it has, I believe, been publicly
stated on one or two occasions lately
when the shortcomings of thepresent
chief executive were under discus

The Tennessee Prohibition Election.
The returns from all the counties may

be regarded as complete. The majorities
in the counties voting against the amend-
ment are 44,562. In those votirg for the
amendment 15,217. Majorities against
the amendment 29,345.

Frost this Mobning. "
Messrs. Penniman & Co. received a

telegram yesterday from the Weather
Bureau at Washington, as follows ;

Washington, Oct. 5th.
" Light frost will occur to morrow

morning 6th."

Tobacco Sales.
Mr. McCarty, President of the Tobacco

Association, informs us that the auction
sales of tobacco on the warehouse floors
will not begin until the 15th inst, In the
mean time the warehouses will be open
for the reception of tobacco to await the
opening of the sales season.

EicEmoi o President Cleveland. .'

Mr, S. IL. Kecler, President. o( the
Board fTrade, through which, the first
steps leading to the visit of President
Cleveland to Asheville weie taken,
announces the following committee of
arrangements for the reception on Friday,
October 21st

W. E. Breese. I. P. Sawyer, W. R.

1.

A.: A.: S.: lt& ' Xanoas.J Wakefield Cort-In- t.

1, 3'M les , Depu'.y of tfie inspector Uencral
lor .virth Car iliua

. 21 u : i, 1. .J. A. Por.er ty.lnent
i r.itiu Nt.;:-e- M.'oUtirei

W . In in inoiuii.
,. V Cm;1'"". I. V. U. C. ?&te Hi)fh

P ii ; S. H imroershlatt, Secretary. Meets
n va-- VvlnoKdHV fiir.-- In CMOh moulh.

hft- I.- 'No. J. F. fc .4.
. Hliir 'V'riiiijif'i'' Muster; Wanton

M 'vnry. :.!.NtM 'f st Friday uhl in each
irtiM-K- isKijf, h. 01 H . no. MS. &,

: Jordit Secretary.
' llrst a:nl thir l Monday ni.ir-.t- m each

No. Till, K. A. 3. Li
uln v. Rreiil: Jordan me, .secretary. Moets
lu Hit' i in'.' miauls 01 nfniuruu me acuuuu
.Uj ' in.tr nights in each mouth.

UhitnUe tnlar A. F. A A. .tf , V. !. J Wake-no- !
loitlsnd, W. M : I. A. Conant, Sec. Meets

i". a nic Hull third Thnrs lav niarht in cueli
n it h it i o'cloc k, au l Is: and 4th Thursday
inht fur instruction.

. TV Ashroille Public Library , over Sir. Kep-lui- V

Klore, opposite Eaglo Hotel, and next
j to The Hank of AsheviUe. U open to vis-

it r. from Id a. in. to 1 p. m. and from 4:30 to
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Absolutely Pure.
1 his powder never vanes. . rcsrvel of puritv.

!i::gth and wtiolesomenes. Moie economical
hut. the ordinary kinds, and cannot be fold in

jam etitii:n with the multiiude of low test, short
e' ht alum or phosphate powders. .soM imly in

Royal BiKiNG Powoeb Co. 106 Wall St.,
New fork.

COMPOUND OXYGEN

UiUwf

UTS.HARIiAN & GATGHELL

0tfC4n UlocU, U MtUn 81.

I.. ASHEVILLE, N. C
Oompound Oxcen inhaled, i!i CG::::c!i'in' lta medicated balsam Vjpnr, enr- s ' cnsr.hii-tlon- ,

A9thnia, r.ri'iichiiis. :ui.; r!:, suip
1 hroat. Loss of Voice, J 'iscr.:: ol ' he l.i'. cr and
Kidliev. Biiddcr, mid all distunes depiMluif on
mpure or inipoveriHhed blood.
it enres kneuniutisni when tciytliiiig cise

(ails.
Ii in the only remedy that w ill permanently

jure Chronic Nasal Catarrii. If yr.u sutler from
ihi- - .latbsome and dangerous disease come to

iir ceaud invcstitrate on i tivulmenT. It wih
.nrv you, no matter how long you hav? Millered.
So charge for consultation.

I here is lo staieacent in the uhnve which is
H letly true you may rely upon every word.
e pipve all and more.
Ii wo believe your case iucurahle, we will

nct'.f tell you so. We do not wish to treat vou
Jlwe eannot help jou.

We fllMitreal all diseases of the Uectnm, or
)l'. Bowels, s:m Ii es Hemorrhoids (Piles), Fis-nr- e

i" ittuki, 1 roiupsus. etc. 'Ihe treatment is
ilwar successful, and nearly always painless.
We en e without the u.'e of the kn.ie. and iu a
.e 1 ys. JCo loss of tic-.- from husiuiss or plcas
ur

OFKI! !2 OP THE " WoKI.D," 1

New York, my 15, is?". (

In the fall ct lsi I wan In such poor health
that I was obliged to cancel all ot my lecture
engagements for the winter, and to give up writ-n- g

for a time I went tv Asheville and placed
myself under the care of bis Hargau and Uatchcll.

Continuing their treatment I improved iu
health and strength, oaininu '20 pounds of flesh;
and feel better than I have for Tenia.

I regard their oxygen treatment as Dcing of
great value; they, themselves, are gentlemeuof
Skill, ana wormy 01 me commence 01 me puuuc.

Bill Nye.

HOME TREATMENT,
Wo manufacture the Compound Oxygen,

u( it to all parts of the country, e:. to the
Paciti i Coan. We send apparatus and chemicals

last two months for SU. Thus is as valuable
hue omce .reaimcnt.

lae wonderlul curative results obtained with
lalvreatment is astonishing even to us.

X . n wih to learn more of this treatment, and our
.us in the cure of Chronic 7wcusca, write or eatl

i nraiea uook explaining treatment Jree.
dks. Bargain & GATCHrLL,

u t ain btreet, AshCTille, N. C.
I'l .ti8-da-

! H. l..
"THE JEWELLER,"

South Main St., Asheville.
aa 24 Om

CITY MARKET,
I t:avejut put In a

J"tf Ktfrigcvfitor
and am well prepared to keep meats in gced
condition. Will keep the beat of,

BVEF,
MUTTON,

LA JUL,
SMOKED SAL'SaGE,

BOLOGNA SAUSAGE,
MESH FISH ovd OYSTFRS,
in season. Give me a share of your patronr.ge.

Ordtre pron-i-t'i- attended to andirrodsdeliver-d- .
T. J. PCMNER,

Wo. 6 Patlon Arenac, nnde' Powell tnidur'sJnly24ISm .

gentleman of character, a. phyaicum of
prominence and experience, was .recei-

ved some time since, and at atime when
a press of matter crowded upon our sol-um- ns.

It was laid aside for subsequent
use, but was unfortunately covered over
on our hook and lost to view. We say
this much in explanation and apo'ogy
for undesigned neglect :

"Troth crushed to earth shall rise again;
The eternal years of God are hers ;

While error wounded, writhes In paiu,
And dies amid her worshippers."

Buncombe county and this mountain
section has been a health resort f r over
half a Century. Thousands have cotne
here to enjoy the pure dry atmopheie,
cooling breezes, salubrious and i.oaitny
climate. From some cause unknown tc
me, the impression has- - lately J;,t!f
abroad that this section, and particularly ;,
Asheville, is visited every summer wun
a kind of epidemic of typhoid JJr J

Now I assert most positively . tha'C jjei
la lew ijyhnm.l .iz. inna Itrauy '

section of the county in which I have
ever been acquainted. I have been in
the active practice of medicine in this
mountain section for oyer thirty years,
and in that time have seen bnt few cases
of real typhoid fever. Our fevers fre-
quently assume a typhoid condition,
which has been called by some typhoid
fever, but in reality is as different, as
genuine bee honey is from artificial hon-
ey. Artificial hon-- has some genuine
honey in it, tiut 13 principally made of
sugar, and cream of tartar. So our fe-

vers, when continued for a time, has
some liitle of the typhoid in them, but
are mostly composed of catarrhal and
other fevers. This hns caused more mis-
understandings and errors of diagnoses
than any o'.her pathological condition.
This is the error that many physicians
make who claim to have had many ewes
of typhoid fever recovering in from ten
to fourteen days, whereas genuine ty-

phoid fever requires usually twenty-eigh- t
days to run its course. This ty-

phoid condition --may be developed in
any disease in which continual hi;h
temperature is present, and should not
be confounded with typhoid fever, which
is a specific disease ; hence I assert most
positively, without fear of contradiction
by well informed physicians, who have
practiced here for anv length .of time,
that there is lew genuine typhoid fever
here than in almost ny section of the
United States. Let none be alarmed by
fabulous reports. These feyers are

and but few die of them.
Ours is a healthy climate, and desirable
as a health resort.

J. A. Reagan, M. D.
Weaverville, N. G

A Horrible Story.
The Knoxville Journal cf the 5th

contains an ugly story concerning
one John Drinnen, who the story
states recently died near Asneville
and whose remains were sent to his
former home in Sevier county and
buried. At the time of burial, liie
Jruraal states, no suspicion of f;.ul
play occurred to any of friends'.

Now, the Journal adds :

"The story comes from North
Carolina that Drinnc-- n was murder-
ed for his money. He was selling
goods and growing tobacco in 15un-comb- e

county, near Ashevilie, and
a letter received by h's brother states
that two men named Reed went to
his store at midnight, murdered
him and then rifled the cash draw-
er. The wri.er advises the employ-
ment of detectives to ferret ouitiie
enme ana bring the Keeas to j.iS- -
lice if guilty.

Drinnen's brother went to Aslie-th- e

yille the dav alter funeral to
look alter property of the dead tn in.
He found the stock of goods all right
and a fine crop of tobacco almost
ready to cut.

No one in the neighborhood had
heard of Dri mien's sickness and--

death and they .supposed that he
had locked up his store and gone
off on a hunt or a visit.

Drinnen was in business at
Cusick's X Roads (Tenn) ana failed
directly after having bought a 1 trge
stock ot goods irom Knoxville job-
bers. --He went to North Carolina
about three yeaw ago and in less
than eighteen months came back to
Knoxville and liquidated every
cent of his indebtedness.

Tue remains will be exhumed to-
day and if an examination made be
fore ajury ofinquestd' velops the fact
that he was murdered, everv effort
will be made to bring the guilty
partv or parties before the bar of
justice."

we nave never before heard oi
the man, and have heard riothinp
of either his business, hi death or
of his murder, and are not disposed
to give credit to this - statement. If
there be any foundation whatever
for such a statement our authorities
here will give all possible aid in fer-

reting out all the. facts, and bringing
the guilty to punishment.

Premature deoline of power
in either sex, however induced, speedily
and permanently cured. Book for 10
cents in stamps. World's Dispensary
Medical Association, 6 3 Main street,
Buffalo, N. Y. d&wlw

When can a m in have something and
nothing in his pocket at the same time ?

When there is a hold in it. If there is a
hole in the luugs it can be healed with
Taylor's Cherokee Remedy of Sweet
Gum and Mullein.

Fresh fish, clams, shrimps and oysters
received every day at Turner & Bran-
son's saioon, well packed in ice. Hotels
and boarding bouses can make special
rates for obtaining the same, and private
families furnished on order. tf

Picture irames at cott at . Morgan's.

BOn and after date the Pioneer Bar,
23 8. Main st, will make no bills selling
strictly for cash, except by special agree-
ment. By this means I can handle be t-

ter goods.
tf R. R. Jones. -

Lots of handsome Goods now arriving at

TB5S DAIIiY CITIZEN
Will be published every Morning (ex-

cept Monday) at the following rates
ilrictly cash :
One Year, . . . . 00
.Six Months, . : ... 3 00
Three " 1 50
One " .50One Week, . ... 15

Our Carners will deliver the paper ev-

ery Morning in every part of the city to
our subscribers, and parties wanting it
will please call at the Citizen Office.

Send pour Job Work of all hind to the
OHizen Office, if you want it done neatly,
heaply and vyiih dispatch.

Arrival a-.- l Itrpartnre of Passcofc-e-r

Trains.
riALisnuRY Arrives 6:08 p. m.-- leaves torMor-ristow- a

al f:ls a. m
Tennessee A rrives at 12 48 p. m and leaves at

12:58 p m. A. rives at p. m., and leaves tor
Sparlanhurg at 9:10 p, m.

i ktanbcro Arrives at 9 a. leaves lor
MOTrS- wtt t 8: IP a. m, Vtikt on.J'jn ltIoii
leaves Ashcville at 8:10 .? and arrives at WW-p- .

' 'm.
Wayntwtim.i Leaves Asliovllle at 8:00 a. m.,

and arrives at 4:50 p. m.

Weather Indications.
For Virginia Fair weather warmer

fresh to brisk westerly winds.
For North Carolina Cooler fair

weather light to fresh northwesterly
winds.

For Tennessee Warmer lair weather
light to fresh northwesterly winds be-

coming southerly.

jfayThe Citizen, with latest Associa-
ted Press Dispatches will be iound
regularly at all hotels and news-stand- s

in the citv. When the supply may be
exhausted at those places, call at the
office.

Mr. W. B. Gwyn and family left yes-

terday for New York City, and will be
absent about three weeks.

On Monday, at a meeting of the Direc-
tors of the EoilsUn Gold mining com-
pany, Mr. W altei B. Gwyn, of Ashevillo,
was elected Presi lent of the fame.

Jtir. George Millikeu, a prominent
business gentleman of Philadelphia is
here. lie is a relative of Mrs. Varina
Chapman, and his visit is mainly to her.

" President Cleveland has promised to
call a few Lours at Asheville on his way
home. IJe wiil take a drive over the
town but will not make a speech. Since
this fact has beeii made known the aver-
age Asheville man goes with his head
tilted in the air as ihough he was

to look clean over Uep.u-catch-

into tl e valley beyond."
So fays the Carolina Spcrlan. The

average Asheville man Iocs not so easily
lose his balance. He is accustomed to
great. me;i and great things. Of course
the Presided ia a somewhat ''biger"
man than usually comes among us; but we
nOw readily look over Beaueatcher with
out crtra n'raic. If our elation is fauher
iroused we will take Pisgaii for oar
objective point.

Fancy Ball jnd Sociahle.
night was the occasion of a

most pleasant allair at the hospitable
home of CapU and Mrs. W. E. Breese, in
Victoria, iu which a large number of
their friends, residents "and visitors,
participated. The eveiiina was aiven to
darning and social enjoyments. The
toilets of the ladies were very elegant,
and it is needless to add tin; reiresh-n:c.i;- s

wc.v likewise It v; .) - 'ate h ur
when Vu-- owd cjnid dispi vsj. and all
dcoaitud with t!i incst r;easi'.-abl- e

ieco!lee;i' r.s m the affable hotn nd
accoidplished hostess.

A Pleasant F::ci;rsi on Pji,ty.
A pleasant jiariy left this morning on

tiic ihirktown branch for "a week itittie
vi'oodiands" aiming fur the Srnuky
Mountains to rouse the bear from his
lair. ,r send the startled deer currving
down this gorges; or perhaps wet a hook
in the f jaming rapids of Hazel or For-
ney's Creek, and tempt the speckled
trout to grace the impromptu least; and
do many other things not named in tt.e
bills W e need not wish them a pleas
ant time, for they are suie to have it.
lliey go in Supei intendent McBee's
private far.

I lie following gentlemen compose the
party : Messts. V. .1. Fa g. K. O Putter-so- n,

F. A. fanninc, Xa t Ciiambers, M.
j one.--- , ll. L,. jo::cs, John L'reasman,

U. S. llarkins, G. Y Cannon, A. J. Poi- -
ter, C. C. McCarty, C. J. Jlarkins, A. C.
Patterson; and Ms. Otis M" Coxe and
others will join them from Battery Paik.

Oca City.
Nolwithstan'iing the large number of

large store and residence buildings which
hr-- 3 been erected this vear and the num
ber still in cours-- e of erection, the demand
isso greai.and actfally increasing, tl at a'.l
are engaged and many actually occupied
ueiore completion, ah oi our contrac-
tors are kept yn busy as they can be
pushing work, and we are informed that
new conttacts are being made almost
dailv. There has been a heavy influx of
cew population the past few months,
and numbers have come with a view of
investing and employing capital in vari-
ous enterprises. The signs are certainly
healthy for our city and section. L-- allte people stand shoulder to shoulder
ana keep the ball moving. Let us con-
tinue united in encouraging everv local
enterprise, for the more we have the
more will the country as well as city
prosper. We certainly have a grand
future before us if our people will con
tinue to work together and push as they
nave uone.

New Styles and Shapes at Law's, 57
and 59 S. Main St.

Our new square shape in White Granite
and Inner ware just out is theirettiest
we have had yet, and al even lower prices
than other fbapes. .New patterns in
Glass oth colored and crystal) at bot-t'-'i- n

prices. Great bargains in Hanging
and Stand Lamps, also special lot Tivbie
Knaves, imperfect. We carry the largest
and htsl assortment in Western North
Caroiir.a and offer our patrons the lull
Uuentoi lats reduction in prices.

Be sine and afend the "G. B. S " to be
given by the Young Ladies' Aid Society
at Farmer's Warehouse Thursday even
ing, Oct. 0th Doors open at 7 o'clock

oct 4 dtd
Picture fiames fine and cheap at Lind

ner's Studio, Main st, opposite postoffice
You want to see that $2.00 Goat But

ton Slmc at J. O. Howelre.

CLEVELAND IN CHICAGO!

Rousing, Hearty Wel
come.

A GUILTY NEGRO CUTS
IIIS THROAT.

A. IJewnaper in a State of
Beige.

Th President Reaches Chicago.
. ' .

- --JJy.a1aaTifa to the AiheviUe Citiien.L.

Chicago. Oct 5. The train bear-iu- g

President Cleveland and wife
puffed slowly into the Alton depot
at 9 o'clock, There was' a loud
shoat from the crowd, a buzz, then
cheers as the distinguished pi.ir
walked across the platform to their
carri ige. The door closed with a
slam, the four spirited horses
Jumped a3 the whip circled over
their heads and the president was
riding through the streets of Chica-
go. It was only a few minutes
after 7 thi.i morning when the peo-

ple commenced to stop at the depot,
which looked dismal m its coat of
weather-beate- n drab paint. It is a
two story structure with two small
waiting rooms, in each of which
stoves furnished a slight heat for
the crowd ot persons who had be-

came chilled while standing on the
outside looking at the rusty cars on
two sides. Frame buildings near
by, the towering elevators, or bulle-
tin boards were covered with high-
ly colored pictnres of theatrical at-
tractions. In all directions vacant
lots or rough lumber or store yards
could be seen. Not a bit of decor-
ation was visible for a block around
the queer little depot, and not a
vestige of color could be seen on the
latter building except the dirty
drab which protected outside the
weatherboards from elements and
big yellow letters which looked
almost falsely in their bed of gloom.
The enthusiasm, however, was elect-

ric". Such bright fac?.s in the same
number were never seen before,
There must have been fifty thous-
and men, women and -- children
gathered within a few blocks
of ihe station. All the streets lead-
ing to that thoroughfare were
Jjlooked completely, with the press
of human beings; above the Leuds
of the crow! could be seen the hel-met- ed

military companies, cavalry
and artillery. Their arrival created
a sensation which grew more and
more tumultuous as the presidential
equipage appeared on the scene.
The crowd was entirely good na-ture- d.

Its one wish seemed to be
to express respect for the President
and his lady. Although boisterous
at times, as all crowds are. this one
was on its good behavior, ;u;d rend-il- y

enough obeyed the rquesis of
the police to stand back and lcavf "

space through which the Prp.-i- d i.t
might pass, the PresidentV
carriage moved awav, thu military
formed around it, and a tumul-
tuous crowd with wild cheering feh
in behind. The President took his
hat off his head as he got into the
carriage, and bowed and smiled as
roaring cheers went up. iJeseemed
well pleased with his welcome, and
he maywell be, for it was royal. Mrs.
Cleveland wore a black traveling
dress, and looked fresh and charm- -

inJ-'- -
As the Preaidential carriage came

in view cheers went up from the
masses that filled the streets as the
carriage advanced, but the demean
or of the crowd at this part of the
line of march was in striking con-
trast to the une rliug line of cheers
that greeted the President further
on. There was no muaic until the
procession got to 23vd street, and
crowds did nothing but look at the
President and Mn. Cleveland. Cl;se
behind the carriagt.s came the Mil
waukee Light Hore Squadron and
a

.
battery of tbe Fourth Artillery

.
U.

a rwi i i i i i e
O..A. me cro.vu yciiea ltseu uoarse
cheering for the Presideut when the
Second Division swum into line at
the corner of Michigan avenue and
23rd street. Down 23rd street, Wa-
bash avenue and 35th street people
weie picked as never before ia the
history ot C hicago.

The procession with the President
and the recention committee at its
head started from 22nd street
promptly at 10 o'clock. It was in
four divisions, and comprised both
regular troops and militia, sailors
and marines of the United States,
Michigan Grand Army Posts, veter
ans, various civic societies, bicyclers
on their wheel3 anq....all sorts
of industrial organizations Ladies
seemed particularly anxious to get
a good look at the President s wife
and many of them were mo? e ag'
gressive in thrusting themselves for
ward than were men. It was sue
cession of ovations all along the
route. When the head of the pro
cession reached the grand stand at
tbe auditorium the President and
the reception committee took their
places on the reviewing stand. It
was after 10 o'clock when the last of
the procession had passed. Mayor
Roche then addressed the President
and welcomed him to Chicago. The
President responded a8 follows :

"It was soon after the election of

A Paper in a State of Siegre.
I By telegraph to theAshovUle Cltliea J

Berlin, October 5 A decree has
been issued under the socialist law
declaring the Miner in ;i state of
siege, and prohibiting sales on the
streets of special editions of the
paper.

The President on tbe Way.
r 1B ieieTph ta lie AatMrtlie Cittssn 1

uodfhey, III. Ocfober 5. The
President's special train stopped
here for a few minutes shortly after
mickiight. The excursionists were .

about retiring-- ; all were delio-ht-

with their ' entertairvru nt in Sr.
L')ui

Tragedy in a Chattanooga Court R oni.
I By Telesraph to ihe Aihevil'e Citizec
Chattanooga, October 5. A

thrilling tragedy was enacted in the
Circuit Court room this morning,
Sam Branch a colored man was on
trial for larceny. A the jiry filed into
the court room he was noticed to
tremble and turn deathly pa'.e." What is your verdict ?" asked the
Judge. "Guilty of Grand Larcenv,"
replied the foreman. "What is the
sentence ?" "Five vears in the
Penitentiary." As "these words
were uttered by the foreman Branch
exclaimed, "God knows i'm inno
cent, and pulling a large knife
from his pocket thrust it into his
throat. The blood spouted over the
Jurybox and the Tudp-- e and desk
and the negro was dead in thirtv
minutes.

Ayer's Pills are a convenient kdimIv
to have always at hand. They are sugar-coate- d,

easy to take, effective to operate,
sure to bring relief and cure. They are
effectual in a wide ranee of diseases
which arise from disorders of the Rtomaeh
and digestive organs.

Second-han- d books. "'Mistakes of
Ingergo'l" and answers thereto by prom-
inent Divines. Kev to Rav's Hitrher Al
gebra, Arithmetics, Latin and English
irammars, and others at less than half

price, borne beautiful views of Ashevilin
and Western North Carolina. The artist
has s own great taste in selecting iheRA
scenes aud the pictures are printed with
exquisite clearness. Splendid stock of
paper, plain and ruled. EaveloDea. Pen
and Pencil Tablets, Inks, Slate and Lead
renclls, budind note oooks. &c. Welt
selected stock of cheap mfvels. Latest
magazines and daily raDers alwavs on
sale. Subscriptions received for all
publications al Carson's Stationery and
11 ewa oiure, . main street.

Young men are admonished of
the fact that if the- - expect to have
respectable sized mustaches for the
coming winter's wind to blow
through' they should start them
now. No time should be lost.
Hoi Springs Sentinel.

A Strong Endowment
is conferred upon that niacrmncent
nMittitinn, the human svstem. by Dr.

Pierce's "Gulden Medical Discovery" that
f0rtifie9.it ami nsr. the encroachments of
disease It is tbe great blood purifier
and alterative, aud as a remedy for con
sumption, bronchitis, and all diseases of
a wasting nature its infi lence is rapid,
effica ioua and permanent Sold every
where d&wlw

Wanted.
Employment, as accountant, permanent

or temporary Have had practica'. expe
nenee in book-keepin- g by single and
double entry. Accounts written up and
put in proper shape from b'otter or rough
memoranda Address P. O. Box 274.
Asheville, N. C.

Bisq 10 goods at cost at Mobgan's.
Call at Morgan's and examine theit

line o Blair's handsome Tablets. AIL
prices. t7th.

N'KVV ADVERTISEMENTS.
OR SALE.

A second-han- d Surry or Carriage, in eood
repair, for sale cheap. Also a good Sewing
Macb.ii c. Apply to H. O. HUNT.

oct 6 a'St

ATTENTION, HOOK AND LADDER CTJM

The tr.embers of the Hock and Ladder Com-
pany are herebv notified to meet at the Hmnr'a
ntfiro t.litfl AVpnlnv nt 7 1.4 n'nlwtlr hmmi

rBusineas of importance.
LIAMLSUMMEY,

ort 6 dlt Ass t. Foreman.

N OTICE.

Ail oersons are herebv forbid len tn (iirhnr
maintain or hire my wifa Matilda Forney or any
oi mv children who are with her. All nmnm
harboring, aiding, maintaining or hiring them
win dc prosecuted according to law.

oct 6 dtf GfcOilUK FORNEY.

JfOR SALE.

4 VALUABLE BUSINESS LOFS ou rationAvenue near Grove street. Prion lax i 111 lArm,
easy if sold at once.

oct 4 dlt B03riC, BLANTON & CO.

FARM TO RENT.

A practical farmer r.'ith team and force mifllnloiu
to work 80 to 100 acres, and who can eomo well
recommended, can probioly make a favorablearrangement by app.ication at this office. Farm
is on French Broad River within five miles of
Asheville. Apply at the CITIZEN office,

octldlw

WANTED. Agents In every town and villageew hrimmiui Books, (a,)sel.ing fr m 50 ct tot'i5.k One woman wuh a
family w.ites that she avarued ST.on a day last
yetir, from September until Chrl-tma- One new
agent made in six weeks One 55 the
first week in a village of onl aro. Try itiu vour
school distr ct U no mare. You can moke from
$25 to 20U. D. E LUTHER,

63 Whitehall at, Atlanta. Ga.
cc

HE ANNUAL MEETINGT
Of the Asheville Home and Loan Association

sion that nothing better could- - be!
expected jt a man who bad neVetr
been West of some designated place
or river, and this I suppose means
the same that my Caicago friend
meant and involuntarily the fame
accusation und , conclusion of my
alleged offieial crimes and misde
meanorsare thus charitably account-
ed for. I shall not complain while I
confess that declaration of the rep-
resentative of this city as I have
given. It is evidence of that local
pride and loyality of which your
great city is a striking monument.
All have heard of it if tiiey have
not seen it, for every one of
your people seems to have
organized himself into a committee
of one to spread its glories abroad.
Now that I am here, I feel like say-
ing with the Queen of Sheba, the
half was not told me. Mv amaze
ment is greatly increased when I
recall a little recent history. In
1832 the town of Chicago was incor
porated. Upou the question of in.
corporation thirteen votes were cast,
one of which was in the negative.
We do not know the reason which
actuated this citizen on his adverse
vote, but if he were here to-da- y I be-

lieve he would be heartily ashamed.
In five days after its incorporation
as a town Chicago held its nrst
election for her town officers,
and we are told that a total vote
on this occasion was 28. We look
in vain tor any trace of 'boodlers' in
those davs, though we are told that
the first building after the establish
ment of the town was a log jail. In
1837, wheriChicago was incorpora
ted as a city, its population was 4,-00- 0.

The number of its inhabitants
in 187r was 300,000 or upwards, and
the valuation of its property proba-
bly $280,000,000. Its immense
growth and volume of" business had
made it a marvel among modern
cities. At this time it was yisited
by a direful calamity without par-
allel in extent and destruction
which threatened all its promise of
greatness and apparently ended its
career. In October of that year a
fire occurred which burned over a
city of tweaty-on- e hundred acres,
killed 2UJ people, consumed thou
sands of buildings, made homeless
100,000 people and destroyed $200.- -
000,000 .vorth of property. Then
follows an exhibition of enterprise
md bravery as unparalleled as the
destruction which called them forth.
fhe citizens of Chicago lost no time
in lamentation and not for amoment
did they lose their faith in the sure
de.-tin- v of the citv. Almost among
its embers they commenced busi- -

ni ss. Upon its ashes they began to
build Sixteen years have passed
and there lias risen here a city many
fold more populou?, mure beautiful
and more prosperous than you lost
in 1871. Who have greater right
to be proud and eatisfiud than the
cil'zens o CI. You have said
that the President ought to see
Chisago. I am here to see it and
its hospitable, large hearted people,
but because your city is so great
ind iuteres .es so largis and mipor
taut 1 know vou will allow me to
suggest that I have left at home
a city vou ought to ee and know
more about.

In point of fu.ot it would be well
for vou to seen 3'our eyes ciosely
uooii it. Your and. agents
are theie, they are there to prTuect
vour interests und aid vour efforts
to advance your prosperity and
well-bein- g. Your bustling ttade
and your wearing ceaseless activity
of band and brain will notyieldthe
results you deserve unless wisdom
guides the policy of your govern-
ment and unless your needs are re
garded at the Capitol of the Nation
It will be wellfor'you not to forget
that m the performance of your
political duties with thoughtfalneSs
aud broad patriotism there lies not
only a safe-guar- d against business
disaster, but important obligations
of citizenship.

On the long line of march the
masses were noisy though orderly,
and lor the most part kept the line
of the curbs on either side; but ten
thousand young Americans from 6
to 20 years old, defied cavalry, in
fantry, artillery aud police, broke
through all restraints, clung tQ car
riages, and when driven irom one
fastened themselves to another,
dodged blows from the batons of
the police, ran around and even un
der the horses of the escort, and
suffered everything apparently but
death or mutilation to keep in line
It was thought that human possi
bilities in the way of exultant
crowds had reached a culmination

Iat St. Louis, but it was a matter of
among the visitors that in

point Of numbers Chicago had gone

Penniman, A. A. Rankin. W. E. Wolfe.H
F. A. Hull, V. E. Mcliee. (. . II. South-wic-

C. T. Eawls W. W. Rollins; with
S. R. Kepler. President Board of Trade
as Chairman. H. S. llarkins, Mayor of!
Asheville, V ice Chairman.

Rememeer. the Date Get Ready for
the Grand Exccp.siox.
Supt. McBee eays ha will have rates

from Charleston. N. C, Taint Rock,
Spartanburg and Salisbury to Asheville
on the occasion of the President's visit to
Asheville, at the rate of one cent per
mile each way. These rates are within
the reach of eyery body and his family
within the territory embraced, and 'we
hope to see all here. The Presidential
party will reach Asheville depot about
10 i.. M. on Friday Oct. 21. Remember
the date, and the rate. We ask all to
tell their neighbors of this, and have all
prepare to come, and extend to the
Chief Magistrate of this great country of
ours a genuine Xoith Canlir.a welcome.

Tns College.
We are pleased to learn that there are.

fifty per cent more boarding pupils at
the College this vear than ever before
since the resuscitation of this institution,
and the local patronage correspondingly
as good. This is as it should be, and is
verv gratifying to the friends of the Col-leg- o

as well as its officers. In its govern-
ment and all of its appointments it is
one of the best institutions in the South,
while its elegant new buildings and
appliances are not surpassed. Ils card-
inal attraction 13 the able and faithful
efforts of the President and faculty to
maintain a high standard for thorough
ustruction iu every department, the

tlio nioial and the nhypical
faculties receiving the most careful and
constant consideration- - Asheville is
justly proud of her Female College, and
heartily commend it to the people of this
and other States.

The Home and Loan Association.
The ennual meeting of the stockhold

ersofthe above association was cahed
for last night, but unfortunately there
was lacking a few shares necessarv to
constitute a quorum The meeting
therefore adjou-ne- d until to
meet in t le court house, and it is urged
that every shareholder be present, as
impoitant business requires it.

Others who may be interested in such
an enterprise are also invited to attend,
as it is the purpose 01 the association to
start i new Beries, and p.ll who desire
shoti'd be present to beuiti with the
beginning. This is not oulv sn impor-
tant but a most useful institution which
will prove beneficial nbtonlv to members
but to the coniiurnity, and involving a
small tax to the individual. Let us have
a full meeting.

The Raleigh News-Observ- er says:
"The beautiful little town of Hen- -

dersonville is talkiDg of securing a
water supply and a system of sewer
age, lhis indicates the spirit of en
terprise which has now taken hold of
all our mountain towns."

"We are all moving up in this coun
try, friend.

Young wife "I took great pains
with the salad we had for dinner,
Robert" Robert, rubbing his "em-
bonpoint" ruefully "And so did I,
my dear." Arkansas Life.

No one of us has probably been
guilty of all the sin3 to which we
confess on Yum Kippur, but all of
us are liable to commit them at
some time during life, and all of
them have been committed by some
one or another of our brethren, and
each of us is responsible for the
wrong of all. Amtrican Hebrew.

A country ioumal savs : "Bee
keepers must provide pasturage if
profit is expected." We don't see
the necessity of this advice. There
is not a man living who wouldn't
vacate the most fferlile ten-ac- re

lot in this country for one small
healthy bee in active Bearch of pas-
turage. And there would be no de
lay about it either. Charleslown
Enterprise.

Especial Attention
Is in vited to the large array of popular

remedies to be found at Pel ham's Phar-
macy, near the post office. It is a rule
with this house to keep any thing that
is wanted in the drug line, provided it
has any merits. We adyise our friends
in the country that when in want of avy
medicines to try Pelham's Dreg Store.
They fill physicians' prescriptions at low
prices. The quality of their goods is un-
excelled. They handle a full line ol
Sundries such as drug stores usually
carry. Theirs is a complete assortment.

ee23dtf

You want to see that $2.00 Goat But-
ton Shoe at J. O. Howell's.

Games at cost at .Morgan's.
You want to see that $2.00 Goat But-

ton Shoe ot J. O. Howell's.

t.

will be held at tne Court Room Weduesday, Oct.
ith, at 8 o'clock o in ilia eli ction of officer
for the ensuing year will be held. A new series
is propo-- e i to be started at that tin e. Stock-
holders and all interested aro ly Invited
to attend. K. I. HOLMES,

oct 2 dtt . .
s .; stcretary.se 13 atfeoa m. tuauMuuu & .
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